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HOMECOMING WEEK
GALLS OLD GRADS
BACK TO CAMPUS

^Easterners Keep Musketeers
Going to Win.

Pep Meeting, Play, Game, Dance
on Program.

CAIN STARS

ALUMNI RETURNING

Visitors Knew Weak Spots of
Local Players.

Dinners, Reunions, Meetings and
Inspection Arranged.

By E. W. Bussell
Catholic University's hopes of a sue'Ceasful Westem tovaslon were d'eclsive:ly snuffed out lost Saturday oftehioon
at Corcoran Pleld, when the St. Xavler
college gridders, comtog from behtad
In the last few mtautes of ploy, brought
tour thousand fans to tlieir feet in the
ecstasies of delight as their favorites
pushed: over three touchdowns, and on'.nexed the contest 28 to 18.
The tovaders from Washtogton, D.
C, played the Musketeers to a stond:stlU for three periods, and it was not
untU wlthta eight mtautes. of the closing of the gome, that Xavier's hopes
.mounted.
To stage thebr sensottonOl roily, the
' .Musketeet3~dld-more.-than mere poss-:ing, punttog ond runntag. They fought
—and fought with o determination that
could have resulted to but one thing,—
victory. And victory, with o capital
'"V"l
"Chip" Cidri Store
The victory brought to the fore on
athlete whose determination and field
'generalship showed marked improvoment over any which be bad hitherto
exhibited,' For It was the insertion ot
"Chip" Cata Into the ltae-up that turned the tide and ktodled the flames in
the hearte of Xavler fighters and speUed defeat for o team, whose sole, ambition for the past month hod been to
beat St. X.
A versatUe Itae-smosbing and posting attack which three times took the
baU oyer the Xavler goal ltoe puzzled
the Musketeers for tbree and a Holf
perolds. The Woshingtonlans were fa- Rev. Huliert P. Brockman, 8. J., St. Xavler president, extends greetings to aU alumni and fonner studente returning for
mUlar with the Xavier weak spots and
the Bomecoming Festivities,
kept pluggtog away at them with line
and air attacks.
CALENDAR
Opportunity Missed
A scortag opportunity was missed tn
No event confllcttag with any ot
the flrst period by Catholic University
the fallowing may be scheduled
when Murphy passed over the goal
without
olBolal sanction. For open
line. The visitors came bock strong,
dates apply te the registrar, WUUam
and shortly after slipped o thb'ty-y.ard'
Bums.
other Staff Members Named by
pass. Murphy to Harvey, who galloped Vice-Chairman of Athletic CounToday—Chapel, 8;30 A. M.
the rematoing 18 yards for a touchNew Editor.
cil Speaks.
Clef Club Rehearsal, 7:38 P. M.
down.
HOMECOMING NOV. 18 AND 19.
The Musketeers were revived from
For the first time In Ite history, two
their lethargy lote ta the second period. "FootboU gomes ore won ta the Thursday—Junior Moss, 8:30 A. M.
r:an-Ctactanatlans wlU head the St.
Pep Meettag, 8-P. M.
With the boU ta the visitor's territory, stands as well as on the fleld," steted
Xavler College annuol staff, Thomas
Frank O'Bryan, subbing for Bums, A. W. Leibold, vice chairman of the Priday—Senior Mass, 8:30 A, M.
Senior Sodality, 1:30 P. M.
H. KeUy, liberal iirte senior, has been
passed 27 yards to Bob Ktag, who was St. Xovier college athletic councU, at
"Hamlet"
at
Odeon,
2:30
and
appotated business manager, according
0
"pep"
rally
held
at
noon.
Armistice
dawned on bis own nlne-yord ltae.
to
the announcement of Rev. Daniel M.
Day,
ta
the
Stadium.
Mr.,
Lelboid
8:15
P.
M.
Allgeier and O'Bryan, followed by
O'ConneU, S,J., dean, and Rev. John J.
Co-ops Election.
Stotebery'B ltae plunge brought Xavier's made a plea for more concentrated
Saturday—West Virginia Wesleyan Sullivan,- S,J,i faculty supervisor ot the
touchdown. O'Bryan missed the try cheering.
at Corcoran Fleld.
publication. Kelly Is o native ot CleveRev. Alphonse L, Plsher, S. J., faculfor potat, as hod the Catholic U kickDance ot Hotel Metropole.
land. Ohio, and spent his flrst year at
ty
director
of
athletics,
lodded
former
er in three attempte..
stars on Musketeer athletic teams who Monday—Freshman Moss and So- Campion, Prarle du Chien, Wis., be-'
Xavter Marches
dality,
8:30
A,
M.
fore coming to St, Xavler ta the faU of
gave up thebr Uves durtag the wor.
PhUopedian Soolety, 1:30 P. M.
1925.
Towards the close of the third period,
Other speakers Included Oregor B. Tuesday—Sophomore Moss, 8:30
rushes by Bums atid Stotebery who had Moorman; newly elected president of
Victor P. Steudt, Canton, Ohio, Is
A. M.
apparently ."come to life" resulted in the St. Xavler Alumni Association, Oteditor of the year book.
Clef Club Concert ot Odeon,
tliree Hrst ' downs. A seventy yard to Wenzel; football captata, Edward J.
Ediyard J. McGrath, arts senior, will
8:13 P. M,
march down the field by Xavler grid- McGroth, varsity cheerleader, WiUiam
be ihe Liberal Arte editor of the' Musders terminated to Allgeier dashtag M. Cltaes, Junior class president, Ed- Nov, 24 (Thanksglvtag)—HaskeU at keteer, and WlU have as his assistants
Corcoran Field, 2 P. M.
over the ltae for the Musketeer's sec- mund Doyle, sophomore president, and
Boone Rettig, '23, and Carl P, Eiting,
ond touchdown, during the early part Kdward Heilker, freshman president.
'28. McGrath Is a Cincinnatian, Retot the fourth period.
tig's home Is ta Covington, Ky., 'while
James L. Nolan, president of the
PRINCIPLES DISCUSSED
The reliable Capteto Wenzel booted student councU, presided at the meetEittag halls from Mtaster, Ohio.
the potot.
ing ond introduced the various speakThe sports department will be head"Principles rule our ideas and activTbe forward passtag attack of the ers.
ities," Rev. Thomas Reilly, S. J„ told ed by Thomas p. CUnes, '28, LoulsylUe,
Musketeers with Burns do&ig the burlKy„ who will hove OS his assiatonte
Pronk Dowd with his Musketeer
ing and Cato, Allgeier, and McQrath Bond enlivened the occasion with their studente at chapel assembly lost week. WlUlam M. Cltaes, '211, and E. Wirt
"PhUosophy and ReUglon ore the founrecelvtag resulted in the Xavterltes tak- rendition of Xavler airs.
RiisseU,
'29, Portsmouth, blilo.
dation of principle formation.
tog tbe lead.
Wiiliam J. DommorreU, '28, Cincin-.
"Success
conslste
In
llvtag
one's
life
noti, Ohio, and. James E. QulU, '28,
Bums gaUoped across tor the fourth
The annual election of the Co-opertouchdown' after Cota hod. totercepted otors wUl be held Friday eventog ot as a man of principle and attaining Newjxirt, Ky.,wlH serve os Jotat Senior
t posslof the enemy and ran 40 yard^ the Seventh and Sycamore buUdtag. eternal desttay. The former can be class. editors of the pubUcatlon.
Ray T. Daley, '28, BeUevue, Ky.,
to Xavier's ten yard line, "The Muske- Three tlckets,.,tbe Progressives, Liber- achieved by. forming correc.t principles,
teers had possession of tbe baU on the als and tbe db-gettera are In the fleld. while the latter is. o. life work which nlumni editor, WlU be assisted by HeniiU
of
us
must
undertake."
(Contlmted on Pnge 4)
A socUil wUl foUow the election,
(Conttoued on Page 4)

CHEERING URGED AT
PEP MEETING FRIDAY

KEUY, MUSKETEER
BUSIN^MANAGER

Campus a c t i v i t i e s concentrated
around the Homecomtag Day football
game with West Virginia Wesleyan
University, next Saturday wUl be the
mecca of St. Xavler college alumni
and old grads this week-end.
The annual reunion program scheduled for Thursday, Priday and Saturday has been carefully planned to
welcome home the "old grads" who
have been away from the campus for
many years.
Reunion luncheons and dtaners, class
meetings and assemblies and a campus
taspection will mark the program Saturday, the flnal day of the celebration.
The Homecoming Day dance at the
Hotel MIetropole I wUl cltaiax the social
activities orronged for the week.
Fep Bally Tomorrow.
A mammoth pep rally wlU be held
tomorrow eventag, whUe on Friday the
Masque Society, dramatic organization
ot the college, wUl present "Hamlet,"
the Shokespeorlan drama, at the Odeon
auditorium.
"Modern undergraduates have not
forgotten the classics" contends Reverend Daniel M. O'Connell, 8,J„ dean of
the coUege of liberal arte, St. Xayier
"The present day student hos not
lost all the nobler senses of art and
literature as many of the critics of
college undergraduates aver" Deon
O'Connell who Is widely known os on
author conttaued.
"Hamlet" Is being produced entirely
through the genius and orlgtaallty of
undergraduate stage direction. Rev.
John F. Walsh, S.J,, Is serving as faculty supervisor and dromatic director for
the production.
T h e principals as announced by
Father Wal^ ore: Claudius, Ktag of
Denmork, Victor P. Staudt; Hamlet,
Prince of Denmark, Edward J. McGrath; Ghost ot Ktag Hamlet, 'WUUam Wise; Polonlus, Charles Eisenhardt; Laertes, Morse J. Conroy; Horatio, Edward HeUker; Rosencrantz, Albert Geiser; GuUdenstem, Anthony
Deddens; Osrlc, John McAnaw; MarceUus, Ray PeUman; Bemarde, Theodore Schmidt; Francisco, John Connor;
the priest, Prank J. Marchildon,
The prtaclpal femintae characters
are portrayed by.; Miss Hory Louise
Gutttag; Miss Edna Faster and Miss
Hose Kilcoyne, Other players are MUton Tobta and Robert Sovoge.
Wesleyan ame Saturday.
The St, Xavier Musketeers will be
out to show tlie "old grods" that the
orand of football played ot Corcoran
Field Is equal to any In the country,
Saturday, when the representatives of
\ycst Vlrglnlai Wesleyan university,
Buckhannon, West Virginia, come ta
Cindlnnatl, It will be the flfth tatersectional game and the ninth of a tengame schedule In which Xavler has
engaged this season.
Coach Joe Meyer wUl put a team on
the field that he hopes wiU be able to
conttaue the same brand of football
that the eleven displayed agatast Catholic University ta last Satui-day's battle.
Ross Coaches Wesleyan
Coach C. B. Ross, mentor of the Bob.
cate from West VIrgtaia, Is recognized
as one oi the outetandtag athletes produced at Wesleyan and has been unusually ' successful with athletic teams
stace turning mentor. He was a twelve
letter man durliig his playtag days, and
was heralded as a "star."
Foremost among the Wesleyan stars
(Continued on Paige 2)
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XAVERIAN

ELF FIRES
By WIU O' the Wisp.

NEW.S
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
The toUowing gives the resnlto of
games played last Saturday by
teams which bave met or wlU meet
the Xavler eleven before tbe end ot
the present football season,
MARINES 39, Wakeforest 10.
Fordham 28, PROVIDENCE 19.
Centre 1, TRANSYLVANIA 6.
HASKELL 3, Layola.at New Orleans 0, '

CHARLES F. WHEELER, '28, Editor-ln-Chlef
In days of old when women were
Edward McGrath, '28
Wirt Russell, '29
Wm, Ollnes, '29
not so bold the maxim "Ladles First"
Wm. Dammarell, '28
Albert Worst, '30
prank Glueck, '29 was quite prevalent. And stace It
° - ^ = | „ Winter,^ 31.
, „ , „ ^ , ^ ^ ^ _ ,3„ rests with this generation to preserve
this ancient chivalry to some extent,
WILLIAM McQUAIDE, '28, Bustaess Manager
we have, with a grateful gesture, deXAVIER'S SCORES
Riohard Downtog, '29
cided to devote our first column to
our beloved librarian. Miss Alma .'.
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF
Sept. 24—Xavler 36,
L'Hommedieu.
Morrls-Horvey 6.
LOUIS A. PELDHAUS, Managtag Editor
I suppose you are all acquatated with
Oct.
1—Xavler 39,
.'ohn Brennan
Sodalities Miss L'Hommedleu--or Alma as she Is
Transylvania 0,
John Anton and Tliomas Insco
..,. „,Mu5lc affectionately called.. For those who
Oct. 8—Xavler 63,
Daniel Tobta and John Nolan
Sporte do not use our library as a library or
Scholastic
Westem Reserve 7
as a club iroom, I pen the foUowtag
Edward Bruggemann
John Healy
Harry Witte
description:
Oct. IS—Xavler 132
^ . Lee 0.
Miss L'Hommedieu Is five feet two,
MOTTO — TO SERVE ,XAVIER
eyes of blue. So far so good. The Oct. 22—Xavler 35
other day she confessed plowing
Oglethorpe 0,
thi'ough twenty-one snowy winters,
omitting, ot course, the mild ones. She Oct. 29-Xavler 27,
Providence S.
gj
True Friendship, always rare, is seldom fostered in the hurry la Inclined towards stoutness, as can he
Nov. S—Xavler 13,
and pre-occupation of modern life.
Even a knowledge of its fathered from her picture ta the 1921
Martoes
14,
characteristics is neglected.
Some mistake it for companionship, Musketeer.
Nov. 12—St. Xavler 26,
others believe service is friendship, and there are scores of other
For all this, sbe Is a jolly, good felCothoUc University 18.
low, able to .tell a Joke and,.better,
conceptions of this beautiful virtue.
able to take a joke.' Boisterous revel"The finest essays in our literature have been written on this ers, Uke DammareU, Gellenbeck, and my
subject, yet it is not easy to set down a categoric definition of friend- illustrious' editor-torchlef are, figuraship.
It means devotion, loyalty, faithfulness, understanding, gen- tively speaking, sat upon.
erosity.
It never imposes.
It asks nothing, gives all.
It deShe has gathered around her, brilmands sacrifice, understanding, forgiveness.
A n d even then it liant sateUltes as assistants, one of
whom, Ed. McDonald, bids fair to delvo
is intangible.
(Conttoued from Page 1)
There are times when friendship must stop short of concern, far Into the library shelves. It is as- to appear against the Meyermen is
when the individual cannot share his trouble with another and tonishing bow this gentleman grasps Captain Dick Alvis, left end of the
the flne pointe and how wlUtagly he taihis friend must understand and b e patient.
A t other times friend- parts them to his coUeagues. Slowly visitors. Alvis, an East Liverpool, Ohio,
ship must rise to its highest form, namely, "Greater love hath no and surely he has Imposed his duties product, is acclaimed as cne of the
man than thot he give up his life for his Jriend."
on others until he has hardly any- best wingmen ta the south-east. He
played a stellar ta the gome which
The undying bonds between friend and friend are frequently thtag to del A marvelous lad, that!
found between persons who are absolutely no relation but who have
But I digress. The equality of men Wesleyan dropped to the Novy eorly'ta
with women and women with men has the season.
been attracted to each other b y some trivial incident.
The St. Xavler defense has been esRecently w e witnessed such a friendship between two men. seeped Into this of all columns. It
peciaUy schooled to stop KeUy RodriIt was the most tenacious devotion w e ever conceived, it lasted be- Is the feeltog of the day. Alas, it guez, who has been teartag opponent's
cannot be kept out;
y o n d death, it seems almost too sacred for discussion.
It w a s nurlines to shreds to preceding gomes.
Let me say, howeyer, by way of
tured through a lifetime, but its bloom is more delicate and beautiful
Saturday's gome wlU be called at
iimendment, that Miss L'Hommedieu
than the lily of the valley.
__."'•
is a real student ct art and literature 2:00 p. m. The St. Xavler bond of 35
Homecoming week was instituted that alumni might return and can speak entertatalngly on any pieces WiU agato be on bond to inspire
again to their alma mater and re-establish those b o n d s v ^ i c h held subject. Those do weU who cultivate the Musketeers on to their eighth vicduring undergraduate days but which have lapsed in later years.
her friendship. St. Xavler wouldn't be tory of the season.
T h e committee believes the Homethe same without this genial lady.
I propose a toast to Miss L'Uom- comtag donee Soturday eventog wUl be
the
successful offolr of ite kind
medleu, a good feUow and a good ever most
had. A promtaent orchestra has
Irlend.
been
engaged.
There was greot Joy felt ta a certeta
STATE COLLEGE, PA.—OCNA).—
Thirteen awe tasphed knlgBts o! the section of Elet HoU when It was disA corps of workmen ore busy this
covered
thot Ohio State bod finoUy
MEMORIAL MASS
green hat at Penn State were arraignweek renovating Bellarmtoe chapel to
ed before Prexy Dangerfleld and his monaged to triumph over the powerful
cohorte of the Tribunal to have Justice Denison eleven.
The Foss memorial mass wUl be the libraiy buUdtog. The statue of~st.
duly meted out to them for violations
celebrated tomorrow morntag 'to Foss Aloysius will be placed to the mota
of the plebe customs,
It's funny what chonges a year wlU chapel, Htokle boU, ^ '
corridor of the Ubrary.
Ten of the mlscreante wlU wear signs brtag about. Lost year ot this ttaie
Lloyd
Deddens
and
Fronk
McDevitt
with varied inscriptions on them while
others wUl appear decked with boxtog were the greatest rlvols, Lloyd being
.«»«
gloves and barrel staves. Two oases captain and quarterback of the Manual
J. D. CLOUD & CO.
were dismissed for lack of evidence and high school eleven ta LouisvUle, whUe
SCHULTZ-GOSIGER
CERTIFIED PUBLIC
one faUed to answer to his name when Frank was the star half and leoder of
ACCOUNTANTS
ENOBAVDia
caUed, urUuckUy for htoi. One violator the Male high squad of the some city.
broke seven customs and consequently This yeor flnds these two youths room1103-4-S Traction Bldg.
mates
In
Elet
HaU.
B
1
4 Main Street
wUl wear two signs, a pair of boxing
i Audlte
Taie Service
Systems
gloves, and wUl carry on oversized
mateh for two weeks.
Tom (L,) Daugherty, the sUver tongued youth from IndianopoUs, is stUI
a lion with the ladles. Por further parM A R Q U E T T E UNIVERSITY,— ticulars see Eddie Bums,
(OCNA).—Should the woman pay? Or
rather should she pay haU? This Is a
Jerry Jones, former St. Xavler ltae
question which has raised considerable coach, was a visitor at Elet Hall Sundiscussion on the campus and on which day.
the student body seems to be pretty
At the present time, Jones Is assistweU divided. A survey conducted by ant to Head Cooch Tom Ktag, ot the
the Tribune shows that the senttaient University of LouisviUe, Louisville, Ky.
of the student body Is about 50-60.
Some of the studente' contend that
We regret to report that BIU Hortfinancial embarrassment lias spoiled lage, of Portemouth, and Cap MlUer,
more than one young man's tatended of Cleveland, were slightly under the
good times, while others argue that by weather during the past week. We hope
accepttag the "duteh treat" proposition that their convalescence is l»th rapid
both men and coeds would be bene- and complete.
fitted.
Any suggestions, slams, scandal,
It Is up to the man, soy several, to
see that he has money to pay for the cigars, ete., should be addressed to
eventag's entertatament, without hav- Darthur Drlsdane, Elet HoU Editor,
tag to taU back on his partner's purse. care Xaverian News.
Some offer the explanation that because the women have been gronted
Congratulotlons to "Red" Keeley upequal rlgbte with men, and are tavod- on the success of his egg act lost Thurstag fields ta the bustaess ond jirofes- day afternoon. It has otten been said
slonal world thot were formerly for that persistence will win out and Red
"men only," the women should be on has proved to us that he possesses this
an equal footing to this respect also valuable quoUty. After his great pitebT.'lth their male colleagues, and pay tag exhibition several major league
half the check.
scoute were reported on Red's troll.

Friendship-

HOMECOMING WEEK
CALLS GRADS BACK

Exchange

Elet Hall Notes

MOORMAN ELECTED
ALUMJ^RESIDENT
Has Been Active in All Recent.
Xaverian Events.
Gregor B. Moorman was chosen president of the St. Xavier CoUege AlumnlAssdclation to succeed Frank Oauchi?at the election held In Recreation hall
last Wednesday night.
After the election Rev. Hubert P..
Brockman, S. J., St. Xavler coUege
president, lauded the eflorte ot,the
alumni iii the recent successful drive
for a new stadium. "The success of
the stadium drive signifies the general
respect of the city for the college," said
Pather Brockman. "The city looks on.
the college assomethtag It ban use."
Father Brackman also'spoke of tho^
new tralntag school opened at the college and added that In training teachers It will be dotag a great beneflt forthe city.
At the business meettag It was de-'
cided to raise the dues of the older'
members of the association to permit- ,
the extension ot alumni activities.
Other OfBcers.
' Other offlcers taclude John B. Hardig, vice president; Dr. WUllam H. Wen-ning, James A. Sebastiani, Nicholas B.
Browne, Edward p. MouUiiler, Anthony
U. Dunlap, Raymond A, McCoy andLawrence Kyte, honorary vice presidents; Earl J. Wtater, recording secretary; Leo Oberschmidt, treasurer; John.
K. Mussio, historian; Walter J. Hadley,Frank A. Gauche, Mlchoel A. Hellenthal, Thomas P. Eagen and Leon V.
DuBois, committeemen.
Mr. Moorman, who succeeds Mr.Gauche os president. Is a member o f
the class of '09. He bos been active In
all Xaverian evente and,undertaktog5'
during recent years, especiaUy as theEvangelist In the Passion Play and os'
r, worker ta the Stadium drive Heis on attorney with offices at,2208 Union Central buUdtag.

HINKLE HALL GUESTS
Rev. P. Cornelius Schneider and Rev.
J. J. Murpby of Columbus were gueste.
of Rev. Edw. J. Morgan, S. J., professor
of Chemistry last week. Rev. S. Ooslger, S. J., of Milwaukee, and Rev. Wm.^
Kobe, S. J., of Chicago, were also visitors at Htokle HaU. Rev. James MaC'
selwane, B. J., of St. Louis university,,
examtaed the St. Xavier seismology
station recently.

SHEVLIN'S
"IP IT SWIMS, I HAVE IT'
2 7 East Sisth Stareet

Cjiesterfidd
smokersIdonl; change
idtfa the seasons .

One mEin says:
"If a fellow takes a coed out he
should know beforehand what his financial circumstances are.' If the girl
knows that he Is worktag his way
through school she should entertata
him as best she can ot her home and
be satisfied." One-co-ed sold; "If a Many to Assist on Program
fellow asks o co-ed out he should be
Tuesday Evening.
able to pay. If he Is worktag his way
through school he should attend to his
Joseph Petronka and Miss Btoldenstudies and let the dotes go untU after
back have been announced as sololste
he has ftalshed his education."
ot the Clef Club concert next Tuesday
The men consider this ta o diflerent eventag. Both ore studente at the
light. "A man must hove some enter- College of Music and Petronko Is also
tatament while he Is gotag to school a St. Xavler student.
because 'aU work and no play makes
The Olef Club quartette, John Rli/
Jack 0 duU boy." The mon is entitled senbeck, Ted Schmidt, Clarence Specht
to on eventag's enjoyment Just as much and Victor Staudt, wUlslng and John
as the girl is, and when he is working Anton and Bob Egbers wlU render tahis way through school he should not cidental solos.
hove to take a girl out and walk the
Frederick Meyers wUl direct tbe
streets with her.
stagers ta ten numbers.

ARTISTS NAMED FOR
CLEF CLUB CONCERT

... but Mttchhow other smokers are changing to Chesterfield!
FOR THE BEST
OF GOOD REASONS

beiiertaste/

tioovrr V MTBM TOBACCO CO.
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HAMILTON CATHOLIC PROVES EASY
PREY FOR TEAM
Final Score 32 to 0 as Better
Team Represents X.
A rejuvenated bond ot gridiron warriors, representtag St. Xavler High
School, displayed their strongest offense of the season last Friday when
they trampled on the Hamilton Catholic eleven to the tune of 32 to 0. TTie
game was played at Hamilton and was
viewed by o lorge crowd, 150 of whom
were St. Xavler followers.
Any person who had the misfortune
of seetag our team's precedtag game,
would not have recognized this scrappy, weU balanced eleveri as the club,
which put up such a miserable exhibition against St, Marys, The backfleld, with Insco at the helm, seemed
to steady under the Influence of that
experienced man and committed but
ono fumble the entire afternoon. Another move, seemed to be ot great help
on offense, namely that of shitting
Burke from end to half, Corbett taking
his position.
These Improvements
helped the backs to snap out of the
trance ta which, it appears, they have
been labortag, and unleash o terriflc
drive towards goal, which netted them
flve toiichdowns. The line also went
weU and the foot that four punts of
HamUton were blocked speaks weU for
the charging abUlty contained ta these
seven letter men.
From the flrst kick-off when Burke
kicked over the goal ltae it was evident that the Xavler team 'ivould have
little trouble ta defeattag their heavy
opponente. Three minutes ofter the
starting whistle, Xavler had scored a
touchdown, the result of a long run
by Insco, who also made the extra
point. The second touchdown came ta
the same quarter with Insco passtag
to Burke over the goal ltae. Potat was
missed. There was no scoring ta the
£econd quarter and the half ended with
the score 13 to 0 to Xavier's favor.
The second half found St. X. again
conttauing theta march up and down
the fleld. Burke, after the ball hod
been carried up to the goal line by a
series of end runs and off tackle plays,
plunged through center for a touchdown from t h e . flvcryord line, Potat
\tas ogoto missed, due to the high wind
v>hlch swept the fleld. The other two
touchdowns occurred withta two minutes of each other, Ihombury carrying the boll over for one, and Reitz.
blooktag o punt and recovertag the ball
ever the goal Itae for the other. Insco
added another potat to the score by
a pretty drop kick wblch^soUed dlrecDy
between tbe poste.
The gome restored confldence in the
hearte of ttie loyal rooters who accompanied the team, concemtag the
game with Elder Tliursday afternoon at
Corcoran Pleld, to help 'decide the
Catholic championship ot Greoter Cincinnati.
The ltae-up:
St. Xavier
PoslUon
Hamilton
Corbett
L. T
Knaus
MoeUering ..„l
L. T.
Herzog
Schmidt (C.) ,.,. L, G
Moir
Shields
C
Trautweta
Hosty
R. O
Beer
Mercurio
R, T.
Pawowski

S T . XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL
XAVIER
ORCHESTRA PLANS ANNOUNCED JUNIOR SODALISTS

MEETS ELDER
THURSDAY

CONCERT PLANNED
Mr, John J. O'Brien, director of the
high school orchestro has announced
extensive plans for that organization
for the comtog season. Including a concert for the publlo. His ambitions have
been somewhat discouraged by the poor
attendance and application of the students at orchesti'a rehearsals.
Members are reminded that tliey
can also show their school spirit by applying themselves more faithfully to
rlielr work in the orchestra. The next
meeting is to be held Thursday, and all
members are requested to'altend .without fall.
Recently Mr. O'Brien appointed several students to be his Asslstante: Student Manager, Joseph VonHoene; Concert Master, John Kemme; Assistant
Conoert Master, Robert Imbus; Principal of 'Violins, Leonard Gruber.
The repertoire of the Orchestra Is to
Include;—
"The Prophet"—by Meyerbeer,
"Golden Sceptre Overture—by Sohlepegnell,
"Woodland Sketehes"—by MacDowell,
"Andante Cantablle"—by Tschalkowskl,
"Hungarian Dances"—by Brahms.
Selections from "The Unflnlshed
Symphony" of Schubert.
The flrst publlo appearance ot the
orchestra wlU probably be ot the ploy,
Christmas week.

HAYE NEW PREFECT
Rev. George Kiley, S. J., Hopes to
Engender Enthusiasm.

The enthusiasms for spiritual progress engendered by the visit of Rev.
Daniel A. Lord, S.Ji, to the city has
also manifested Itself ta the Junior
sodaUty. 'The desire to do honor to
the Mother of God Is being shown especially by the prospective sodaUsts,
the freshman members. Reception ot
the new boys willj. take place before
the Feast of the Immaculate Conception, and It Is hoped that the initiation wUl be a record-breaking one,
Hev, George KUey, S, J., has succeeaed Rev, Warren Lilly, S,J,, ns director
of the Junior sodailty. Father Lilly,
pressed by scholastic duties, found It
necessary to resign the moderatorship.
From St, Louis
This Is Pather KUey's flrst year at
St, Xavler, He comes to us from St,
Louis University wliere he was stationed tor the past four years. Experience
among boys as a teacher in Chicago
ind Detroit, and as Prefeot at Campion,
enables the new director to engender
life and interest In boys' organizations,
"Sports are essential and good among
high school boys," says Pather KUey,
"and school spirit is as necessary to
healthy school lUe as the air we
breathe, but the real mark of the Jesuit
student Is his active membership in the
sodailty of the Blessed Virgin,"
A bulletta board hung near the door
Ke says that the Junior sodality can
of the Law Library Is being used by boast of an exceUent staff of offlcers
the sodality for news and announce- and a real live crowd' of boys.
mente. Keep your eye on it.
Although the list or tajured Is large,
Smythe
R. B
Kappers the Juniors have been comtag out on
the
long end of the scores ta the past
Insco
Q, B
;,
pflanger
Metaers
L, H
Schwalm four games, Maggtal, hard-tackling
Is out for the season, CapBurke
R. H.
Pischer quarterback.
tata Groenelgcr wUl probably take his
Thornbury
P. B
Broun place at quarter.
Substitutions—Wtazig for Thornburj-;
On November 5, the Juniors trounced
Gelss for Insco, MulvtolU for Shiels, the Northside Tigers whom they deBarret for Hosty, stetakamp for feated the week before 8 to 0, by the
Smythe, C. Meiners for Schmidt, score of 30 to 0. Coach O'Leary exGrifBn for Corbett, Goestag for Burke, pects wonders from his team during the
Lawler for Moellertag.
rest of the season, and with able ItaeTouchdowns—Burke 2, Insco, Thorn- men such as Koch, and a baU toter of
bury, Reitz. Pointe after touchdowns— the calibre of Ruberg, bis expectations
ought to be fulflUed.
Insco, Burke.

Wonder What an All-Star Half Back Thinks About
(MeUl-, I'NV O F P foK MV 3 9 - m
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Tomorrow, Corcoran Field will be the
scene of one of the greatest high school
football games In Ctoclnnatl,
Once
more our boys ta Blue wlU meet Elder
to defend the Catholic championship
which has never left our possession.
Elder High, who have been flghttag
In vain to wrest the crown from Xavler
ever since their existence, wUl return
again with a stronger team than any
past season In a flnal effort to down
our Sycamore heroes. Elder has a
powerful team this year and has suffered only one defeat, to Withrow by
a 13 te 0 score. This was their flrst
game of the season and from the record
ot their fallowing victories we can see
that they have greatly Improved. A
good backfleid Is their prtaclple asset.
Sprengard, the captain, and King are
the two halves and have played wondertul games during the past. Aug,
the fullback, could hardly be stepped
ly Withrow, the strongest team of the
Big Four. Schulte calls tho signals
and has proved himselt an able quarterback. .
But our St. Xavler warriors look
brighter ond after vlewtag the 31 to 0
victory over HamUton Catholic High
we have much confidence ta their ability to retain the Catholic championship. Coach Savage will have some
entirely new formations with which to
overwhelm Elder. Burke, the previously fast and gritty end, will be shifted to fullback and Corbett, a' new
addition from Immaculata, will go to
end. Another big surprise for Elder
Is the return of Insco, our ster halfback, to the line-up. Insco has not
played with the team In Ctactanati
stace he received a shoulder Injury during the Highland game. Tom made his
flrst appearance stace then agatast
Hamlltan, Friday and played o brilUont
game. Winzig deserves much credit for
his playing ta the Hamilton game.
Another wall across Elder's path wUl
be our strong ltae. Newspaper critics
have proclaimed it one of the best high
school Itaes in the city. In almost
every game of the season the Itae's
work has been the remorkoble feoture.
So Thursday's the day, Corcoran Field's
the plac.e where St. Xovler, the Catholic chaiiiplons of Ctactanoti, wUl go
out to prove that they stUl hove a
Oothollc team equal to any ta the city.

LOOK. AT TtlAT LUCKV 'STlPF
UP IW "ms .ST/SrlDS LlSHTIM*
A c:i<SAReTTe

\A/HBN T H I S S E A S O N ' S
OVER I ' M £ 3 ( M M ' TO BU'/
M E A CARTOM O F O L D
<3ouos A N D . S M O K I ? ' E M
A U U AT e w e 5 I T T I N '

MONTHS

VAJlTHOUT A SMOKF.'
I'NV f^eO \}f ON
FOOTSALL.

Goods
STREET

Class and School

JEWELRY
Firatemity Pins, C l u b E n i b l e m s
FootbaU C h a r m s
Medals,

Cups,

Trophies

The Miller Jewelry Co.
' S i x t h & V i n e Street
- G r e e n w o o d Bldgl
CINCINNATI, O H I O
, Manufacturing J e w e l e r s

On the day following the olose ol tho
"Spiritual Leadership School" conducted by Rev. Daniel A. Lord, S, J., at
the college, a business meeting of the
Senior sodality offlcers and of aU those
who had attended tho "school" was
held. The purpose was immediately to
get under way the plans outlined by
Pather Lord.
Rev. Bernard A. Horn, S. J., presided
at this meettag. Paul Hilbert of
Fourth A, betog first prefect of the
sodality, become "Ipso facto" the president ot the Studente' Spiritual CouncU, the group at the head of aU the
religious and spiritual activity of the
school. The other members ot this
councU are John Anton, Edward
Brueggemann, Louis Feldhaus, August
Path, Robert Hoy and Harry Witte.
In accordance with the plan, these
men were appointed chairmen ot tho
various sub-committees: Anton of tho
Membership and Social-Life committee,
Brueggemann of the Mission committee, Peldhaus of the Publicity committee, Fath of the Eucharlstio committee, Hoy of Our Lady's committee
and Witte ot the Catholic Literature
committee.
Choose Committeemen.
Immediately the various chairmen
selected their committeemen, choosing
as much as possible, those boys who
had attended the school of spiritual
leadership.
Anton chose Keefe, Rodtao, Ryon
and Doering; Brueggemann chose
Kemme, Meiners and Horrig; Path
took OS his men Schutte and L. Oruber ond three other members; Peldhaus' committee conslste of Muehlenkamp, Fedders, Kenney, Beckman and
Tobta; Hoy has Von Hoene, Koch end
Blakely Ryan; Witte has L. Gruber,
Sculley and Bethel. On eaoh committee the flrst two nonisd ore secretary and treasurer, respectively.

By B R I G G S

and Church
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Paul Hilbert Made Chairman of
New Undertal<ing.
i
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OLD GOLD
The Smoother and better Cigarette

....not a cough in a carload

1927, r , I.iirillud Co,, E . I . DCO
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NEWS
for Btonnan;.Stotsbeiy for Hess, O^Bry-

BUSINESS MANAOEB

an: for' Bums,;Rol|i4: (be T/mail,' ifiai'
' (Continued from Page.: I).:
.;•
XAYIEU GONOeS
'Zein' for' 'Teliah, Oalii' for OUiies,' Buriris ry Jarmaii, '28, Crittenden, Ky.
for O'Biyan, Ray Rliig (or Stotebery, -; Joseph Netaer, '28; :Newpsrt,;ICy.,
Uiilverdty:
Sclimidt for heads the Conunerce departinent.
GliOLIG U; TEAM Catboiie
Champa, Smutbs (or Murphey, Qayer

Masque Perfomiiers

,. (Oonttoued-from Page 1)
vlsito'rs* .10.'yard ltae when the final
gun barked.
The box score:
S t XavlSr
Fos. CathoUc Vnlv.
Bob: King
L. B.
HoweU
Wenzel, (0)
L. T.
Tierney
Sterman
„ L. Q.
Saflo
Moloney
O
Ltoskey
Bolger
B. O
ToweU
Teban;
R. T.
Raiche
McQrath
R.^E
Long
CUnes
Q. B
Murphy.
Bums,
; L. H.
Haryey
AUgeier R. H.
Cmapa
Hess.
p. B
Maivltevb
onolals—Referee, Dave Reese, Denison; umpire, Roger Johnson, FruikIto; head' ltoesman, Frank Bacon, Wabash.
Substitutions—St. Xavler: McOutan

for ToweUi Hetoer for Haryey, Mo-, Arthur Schulte,'26, Cincinnati, Ohto,
Oiibe for Raiche, Carney, for Murphy. and; Oieg J. Holbrock, '28, HamUton,
Scoring—Touchdo,wns :. Ilarvey, Ohio, constltote ttie photography deSclimidt, Long, Stotsbery, AUgeier, 3. partment.
WiUiam J. Mcqualde, '28, Otoclnnatl,
Point After Touchdown—Weiizel 2.
Ohio, bustaess mahager of tbe S^verlitn
News, .wUI- serve as assistant bustoess
ORIDIRON ECHOES
manager, while Edward Orever, '28,
Roy Ktog, Whose leg tajury seenu Cincinnati, Ohio, Is advertising, manto. hove healed, did some excellent Itoe ager.,
plungtog during the short time that he ' Don Ryan,.'28, Cincinnati, Ohto, and
Frank H. Wulftange, '28, HamUton,
was In the frocos.
Ohio, constitute the circulation, deportOeorge Levi; formerly a star back ot ment.
Edward T. Bums, '28,' Columbus,
tbe HaskeU Indians, remarked favorcbly about the Musketeers forward waU Ohio,.wbo beads the art department,
wlU
be assisted by Charlei Both, '30,
after the game Saturday!
Cinctanatl, Ohio, and Miss Lueretia
Kinney, Cinctaatl, Ohio.
Tbe chances for the Musketeers to
A meettag of the' new. staff will be
duplicate that B game victory, 1 defeat held tomorrow noon to the Xavertan
of the 1926 season look exceedtoly News ofiice. Recreation haU, Staudt an*,
nounced yesterday.
bright at tbe present time.

Members ot the cost ol Romlet; to be presented Friday eventog at the Odeon
by the Masque Society.

SELECT RINGS

JIUDGE NAMED

Senior Class rtags and ptas chosen by
Liberal Arte studente ot the class 'of
'28 wUl hove synthetic blue sapphire
stones surrounded by the lettering 'St.
Xavler CoUege,' On one side wiU be
placed 'AB' and on the other '28*.
Seniors hove choice ot green, yellow
or white gold. The class committee,
conslsttag of Wm. J. McQuaide, Arthur
P Schultz and John Kunzelman, announced that the rtags wlU lie ready
the end of next month. A Ctacinnati
firm has the contract.

The University of Clnclnnati-St,
Xovier debate, scheduled for December
9, wUl be held in the library, it was
announced Tuesday.
H. H. Higgtas, professor of PubUc
Speaktag at Miami, wUl be the critic
Judge.
\
The dressing rooms for the footbaU
squad were transferred yesterday afternoon from the basement of Recreation
HoU to the new quarters in tbe Field
House. Tbe new rooms ore fuUy
equipped with modern occessotTes.
ll^iM.l

THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO.
PBINTINO
N. E. Cor. Coart snd Syeamote 81s.

The Ubolci FarrdI
BMg. Co.
RESIDENCE BUILDINa
QENEBAI. CONTBACTINO
Schmidt Bldg.
Sth as

Everybody!
AIumni^-Friend*
Undergrads

GOING?
CERTAINLY!

HOMECOMING DANCE
Saturday, Nov. 19.
8:30 — 12:30

Hotel
Metropole
«i»*

"Crew V e e ' * — a
New Sweater That
College Men Wear

$10-^0
No wardrobe is complete without one—college
boyi need several. There's the "Flash," or Ihe
"Oxford," in addition to the popular "Crew
Vee," and the "plain black with initial on
front," or in combinations of mannirii colors.
Sizes 34 to 46.

There Must
Be A Reason
—why Aluinni as well as
undergraduates prefer—

I t

— the recognized University Suit modeL
It hail the same appeal to all particular
men — no matter whether they are still
attending classes or whether they have aU
ready graduated. The smart atmosphere
which the "GOAL" imparU to the University student — past or present — therein lies its success.
Remember, the "GOAL" comes
with two, three, or JFour buttons.
!, And besides this, the price is right.
[
$

Men's Shop—^First Floor

IB RPRKHAKgrteOl (Jo
TSbc 6miilry Kasson Co
U.

RACE, at FIFTH
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